**HOW TO register for Career Maverick**

**What you will need:** (1) [@mercymavericks.edu](mailto:@mercymavericks.edu) email address; and, (2) your CWID

**Not sure what they are?** Go to: [https://www.mercy.edu/my-mercy/mercy-connect/user-lookup/](https://www.mercy.edu/my-mercy/mercy-connect/user-lookup/)

---

**NEXT STEPS:**

1. From the Mercy College homepage @ [www.mercy.edu](http://www.mercy.edu) click on under the **Student Life** dropdown menu

2. From the Career Services homepage click on the arrow below the **CAREER MAVERICK** icon

3. What type of user are you? **Click the Student/Alumni option**

4. **REGISTER FIRST** Your new Career Maverick UserName and Password will be emailed to your @mercymavericks email account

---

**AFTER registering and receiving your new Career Maverick UserName and Password return to this page to Log in.**